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London, Saturday, January ist.
Thursday, Friday, and to-day, as M. was lunching out, I lunched
at the Reform, twice with Swinnerton. Thursday night W. W. K.
came to dinner to discuss Tertia's investments ; but most of the
time was occupied by Marguerite in discussing her recital work.
Last night: New Year's Eve dinner at the Savoy. I made
some notes on this for my novel. It was a vast, well-dressed,
vulgar rag, and cost me about £27. We invited Olive, Esmond
Hogg, Vernon and Miss Tennyson Jesse.
I did over 5,000 words of my novel on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday; but owing to shortness of sleep none of it yester-
day or to-day. Last year, I published " The Log of the Velsa "
and " Our Women ". " Sacred and Profane Love " was pro-
duced in America and India.
I wrote 145,100 words.
I had over 600 and probably at least 630 theatrical perform-
ances during the year. The returns for the colonies and the
provinces have not yet all come in ; and the amateur perform-
ances are not counted in this total.
London, Monday, January loth.
To-day I lunched with George Moore at 121 Ebury St. Nice
London house, with fine pictures. A marvellous Claude Monet
and ditto Constable. I said " So you have two Manets." He
said " I am the only man in London who has two Manets."
Not true, of course. The house was very neat and well kept;
but in the nicely furnished embrasure on the half-landing, I
saw a collection of hat-boxes etc. hidden in a corner.
Moore said that even J used French words sometimes in
writing, and that he objected to it. I said I never did. He
cited the word "flair". I told him it had become English.
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